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malignancy.The delayed uptake ratio, retention ratio and retention
index Significantly reflected tumor histology and clearly diStin
guished between benign and malignant tumors with a statistically
aignfficant ditference. There was no StatiStiCallysignificant difference
in @Â°111Cluptakeor washoutamongthebraintumors.Technetium
99m-DMSA is superior to 201T1C1in imaging quality, senSitivity to
braintumorsand specificityfor differentiatingbenigntumorsfrom
malignant ones. These results could suggeSt the clinical utility of

@Â°@TC(@-DMSAin imaging primary and metastatic brain tumors and
differentiating their histological malignancy grade noninvasively.

Key Words technetium-99m-DMSA thallium-201-chloride; histo
logic malignancy;brain tumor, retention index; SPECT

J NucI Med 1997;3&1741â€”1749

CTandMRIcandemonstratesmallerlesionsduetotheirfine
spatial resolution. Furthermore, their contrast enhancement,
mainly dependent upon disrupted blood brain barrier (BBB),
has been used to localize the tumors, but prediction of his
topathological diagnosis was very difficult. Thallium-20l-chlo
ride, one of the most widely used radiopharmaceuticals, has
been reported to differentiate, to some extent, benign lesions
from malignant lesions of the lung (1 ), thyroid gland (2) and
brain tumors (3â€”7),depending upon the uptake ratio and
prolonged washout phase of radiotracer from the tumor tissue
(5â€”7).

Pentavalent 99mTc(V)DMSA was developed for a tumor
imaging agent (8,9) and its accumulation has been reported in

This study was performedto compareimagingability between
pentavalent @Tc-DMSAand 201T1C1in primary and metastatic
brain tumors and to evaluate the relationship between retention
and histologicmalignancy.Methods Patientswith a braintumor
were selected by MRI and/or CT. Dynarrnc,early and delayedstatic
SPECT images of the brain were obtained immedlately, 30 mm and
3 hrafterintravenousadministrationof approximately555 MBq

@Tc(V)-DMSAand 111 MBq 2o1@l respecThiely. Both studies
were performed on separate days within a week. Uptake ratios,
retention ratio and retention index were calculated and compared
with tumor histology and malignancygrade. Results One-hundred
six studies were performedon 100 patientsand 118 lesions
weredemonstrated:16glioblastomas,13anaplasticastrocytomas
(Grade Ill), 19 astrocytomas(Grade II), 29 meningiomas,11
schwannomas and 14 metastases.Approximately 93% and 88%,
respectively,of primary and metastatic brain tumors were demon
strated by @Tc(V)-DMSAand @Â°111Cl.The early uptake ratioswere
closely related to the tumor vascularity, but had no StatiStiCally
significantdifferenceinthetumorhistologyor histologicmalignancy
on eitherradiopharmaceuticals.Thedelayeduptakeratio,retention
ratio and retention index were higher in malignant tumors than
benign ones on @Â°Â°@rC(V)-DMS@however,there was no StatiStiCally
significant difference between benign and malignant tumorS on
201flClConclusion:Technetium-99m@-DMSAwashoutfromthe
tumor was highly dependentupon its histologyand histologic
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Earlyuptake ratio Delayeduptake ratio
Method MeanÂ±s.d. MeanÂ±s.d.Retention

ratio
MeanÂ±s.d.Retention

index
MeanÂ±s.d.Max/Max

2.90Â±1.05 3.62Â±0.980.72 Â±1.0932.27 Â±39.32Max/Mean
4.05Â±2.04 6.00Â±1.921 .96 Â±1.5161 .40Â±49.28Mean/Max
2.24Â±0.75 2.71Â±0.73GA7 Â±0.7625.82 Â±33.02Mean/Mean
3.12 Â±1.49 4.47 Â±1.351.42 Â±1.1355.69 Â±49.17Max/max

= maximumcountsof the lesionovermaximumcountsof thenormaltissue.Max/mean
= maximum counts of the lesion over mean counts of the normaltissue.Mean/max
= meancountsof thelesionovermaximumcountsof thenormaltissue.Mean/mean
= meancounts of the lesionover meancounts of the normal tissue.

the medullaiy carcinoma ofthe thyroid (10), soft tissue tumors
(11,12), lung cancers (13), osseous metastatic tumors (13,14)
and primary brain tumors (15). We have established a simple
and easy method to prepare 9@Tc(V)-DMSA from a commer
cially available DMSA kit (16) and have imaged brain tumors
to assess clinical usefulness in comparison to 201T1C1.

We thought that there were several factors affecting tumor
uptake, but only the prolonged washout phase might be specific
to tumor histology and malignancy grade. Uptake ratios (early
and delayed), retention ratio and retention index were calculated
to evaluate and differentiate tumor specific components from
nontumor specific ones. These numerical values of both radio
pharmaceuticals were compared statistically with tumor histol
ogy and histologic grade of the brain tumors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Patients with a brain tumor on CT and/or MRI were selected for

this study. Technetium-99m(V)-DMSA and 201TlClSPECT studies
were performed prior to the surgical resection or stereotactic
biopsy. Tumor size was measured by surgical specimen, contrast
enhanced CT and gadolinium-DTPA enhanced MR images. Tumor
vasculanty was also evaluated by dynamic SPECT images (1231..
IMP, 99mTcHMpAO or 99mTc..ECD),contrast enhanced CT and
gadolinium-DTPA enhanced MR images, and classified into three
groups: hypervascular, normovascular and hypovascular tumors.

Final diagnosis was made by histopathology of the specimens
obtained by surgical procedure or stereotactic biopsy according to
the WHO histological classification: glioblastoma, anaplastic as
trocytoma (astrocytoma grade III), astrocytoma (astrocytoma grade
II), pilocytic astrocytoma (astrocytoma grade I), meningioma and
schwannoma.

Imaging
Technetium-99m(V)-DMSA was prepared using a commercially

available dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) kit. In brief, the
TechneÂ®DMSA kit contains 1.4 mg dimercaptosuccinic acid and
0.5 mg SnCl2 - 2H2O. A DMSA kit, added with 200 @lof 7% of
sodium bicarbonate solution (NaHCO3), was reconstituted with 2
ml of99mTc pertechnetate solution (approximately 740 MBq) (16).

Dynamic, early and delayed static SPECT images of the brain
were obtained immediately, 30 mm and 3 hr after intravenous
administration of radiopharmaceuticals, using a ring-type SPECT
scanner dedicated for brain study. Approximately 555 MBq
9@Tc(V)-DMSA and 111 MBq 201TlCl were administered intra
venously, and these studies were performed on separate days
within a week. Image acquisition was performed using 64 X 64
matrix with a 20% symmetric window at 140 KeV for @Tc(V)
DMSA and 74 KeV for 201TlCl.Acquisition time was 7.5 and 9
mm per slice on early and delayed static images of 9@Tc(V)-
DMSA and 18 and 24 mm on early and delayed static images of

.@

FIGURE1.Acwcularregionofinter
eat (ROl)is drawn over the lesionof
the greatest activity (arrowhead)
and contralateralnormalbraintis
sue.

201TlCl,respectively. Butterworth and Ramachandranfilters were
used to reconstruct images in the transverse plane. Each image was
corrected for tissue attenuationwith the standardmethod (Sorenson
method) using @Tcpertechnetate or 201TlCl in a phantom.
In-plane spatial resolution was 9.6 mm (FWHM).

Image Malysis
Both 99mTc(V)DMSA and 201TlCl SPECT images were com

pared with CT, MR images and tumor histology. Accumulation in
the brain tumors was evaluated on SPECT images visually and a
circular region of interest (ROI) was drawn over the site of the
greatest activity in the lesion (L) (Fig. 1). A homologous ROl was
drawn over the contralateral normal brain tissue (N) of the similar
location. Maximum and average counts were obtained and uptake
ratios (early and delayed), retention ratio and retention index were
calculated on both early and delayed SPECT images (1).

Maximum counts were average of higher counts of adjacent 10
pixels in the ROl over the lesion (L) and contralateral normal
region (N). Mean counts were the average of the total counts of the
whole ROI over the lesion (L) and the contralateral normal tissue
(N). The retention indices were calculated and evaluated in four

combinations of maximum and mean counts; maximum counts of
the lesion/maximum counts of the normal tissue (Max/Max),
maximum counts of the lesion/mean counts of the normal tissue
(Max/Mean), mean counts of the lesion/maximum counts of the
normal tissue (Mean/Max), and mean counts of the lesion/mean
counts of the normal tissue (Mean/Mean) in 20 lesions. There was
some difference in the early and delayed uptake ratio depending on
whether to choose maximum counts or mean counts of ROI (Table
1), however, there was no significant difference in the retention
indices between maximum counts of the lesion/mean counts of the
normal tissue and mean counts of the lesion/mean counts of the
normal tissue, and between maximum counts of the lesion/maxi
mum counts of the normal tissue and mean counts of the lesion/

TABLE I
DMSA Uptake Ratiosand RetentionIndex (Mean Â±s.d.)of 20 Lesions
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maximum counts of the normal tissue (Fig. 2) because of making
ratio between early and delayed uptake ratio.

Since a malignant tumor may often involve heterogeneous
tissues, such as highly malignant tissue, normal residual tissue,
necrotic tissue and so on, and the most aggressive partofthe tumor
might be represented by the area of maximum counts, we decided
to normalize the maximum counts of the tumor to the average
counts of the normal brain tissue. Maximum counts in the con
tralateral normal region may not reflect true homologous tissue,
therefore, we calculated uptake ratio (L/N ratio) based on the
maximum counts of the tumor normalized to the average counts of
the homologous region (7,13) by their reproducibility.

Two uptake ratios (early and delayed) and retention ratio
(delayed uptake ratioâ€”early uptake ratio) were obtained for each
brain tumor. Retention index was calculated as follows; [(delayed
uptake ratio â€”early uptake ratio)/early uptake ratio)] X 100. Since
we expected some difference in @Tc(V)-DMSAand 201T1C1
uptake among the brain tumors, we compared uptake ratios,
retention ratio and retention index with tumor histology and
histologic malignancy grade using two-sided unpaired Student's
t-test. Then @â€˜Tc(V)-DMSAwas evaluated in imaging quality,
sensitivity and specificity compared to 201TlCl.

RESULTS
One-hundred six studies were performed in 100 patients.

One-hundred ten lesions of 118 (93.2%) and 104 lesions of 118
(88.1%) were positively demonstrated on 99mTc(V)@DMSA and
201T1C1SPECT,respectively.Therewere 16glioblastomas,13
anaplastic astrocytomas (Grade III), 19 astrocytomas (Grade II),
29 meningiomas, 11 schwannomas, 14 metastases, 3 prolacti
nomas, 3 germinomas and 2 lymphomas. Of the primary and
metastatic brain tumors, 93.2% were demonstrated on the
99mTc(V)DMSA study. Seven astrocytomas (Gil), (4 astrocy
tomas (Gil), 1 fibrillary astrocytoma, 1 mixed oligoastrocytoma
and 1 oligodendrogioma) and 1 epidermoid cyst were false
negative. Of the brain tumors, 88. 1% were positively demon
strated and false negative was seen in 1 astrocytoma (Gill), 9
astrocytomas (Gil), 1 prolactinoma, 1 epidermoid cyst, 1
meningioma and 1 metastasis on 201TlCl. Mixed gliomas (with
no anaplasia) were provisionally classified into astrocytoma
(GIl) on this statistical analysis. Tables 2 and 3 present early

and delayed uptake ratios, retention ratio and retention index of
@Tc(V)-DMSAand 201T1C1,respectively.

There was no statistically significant difference between
benign and malignant tumors on the early uptake ratio (mean Â±
s.d.) of 9@Tc(V)-DMSA (Fig. 3). Only metastases (2.48 Â±
1.00) were differentiated from meningiomas (3.43 Â±1.59) (p <
0.05) and schwannomas (3.34 Â±0.76) (p < 0.03). The early
uptake ratio was very high in meningiomas (@3.01Â±1.71) and
low in astrocytomas (Gil) (1 .61 Â±0.75) on Â°â€˜TlCl,and there
was a statistically significant difference between meningiomas
and glioblastomas (1.89 Â±0.46) (p < 0.02), meningiomas and
astrocytomas (Gil) (p < 0.002), and meningiomas and metas
tases (1.78 Â± 0.35) (p < 0.02) (Fig. 3). There was no
statistically significant difference between benign [astrocyto
mas (GIl), meningiomas, schwannomas] and malignant glio
blastomas, astrocytomas (Gill), metastases) tumors.

The delayed uptake ratio (Table 2) was high in glioblastomas
(6.55 Â± 2.60) and astrocytomas (Gill) (6.54 Â± 3.63), and low

in astrocytomas (Gil) (3.14 Â±2.36) and meningiomas (3.85 Â±
1.88) on 9@Tc(V)-DMSA (Fig. 4), and specific to the histo
logical malignancy with statistically significant difference (j' <
0.04) between malignant tumors [glioblastomas (6.55 Â±2.60),
astrocytomas (Gill) (6.54 Â±3.63), metastases (5.86 Â±2.60)]
and benign tumors [astrocytomas (GIl) (3.14 Â±2.36), menin
giomas (3.85 Â±1.88), schwannomas (403 Â±1. 11)]. On 201T1C1
(Table 3), the delayed uptake ratio (Fig. 4) was high in
meningiomas (2.47 Â± 0.88) and low in astrocytomas (GIl)
(1.54Â±0.70),andtherewasstatisticallysignificantdifference
between glioblastomas (2.03 Â±0.39) and astrocytomas (Gil)
(1.54 Â±0.70) (p < 0.02), astrocytomas (Gill) (2.09 Â±0.76)
and astrocytomas (Gil) (p < 0.05), astrocytomas (Gil) and
meningiomas (j < 0.0003), astrocytomas (Gil) and schwanno
mas (2. 16 Â±0.68) (p < 0.03) and meningiomas and metastases
(L86 Â± 0.44) (p < 0.02). It was difficult to differentiate
malignant tumors from benign ones.

The retention ratio (Table 2) of 99mTc(V)DMSA was high in
malignant tumors [glioblastomas (3.34 Â±1.54), astrocytomas
(Gill) (3.26 Â±2. 19), metastases (3.37 Â±1.75)] and low in
benign tumors [astrocytomas (Gil) (0.67 Â±0.75), meningiomas
(0.39 Â± 0.5 1) and schwannomas (0.69 Â± 0.90)] with a

TEC*iETIuM-99m(V)-DMSA ANDT@iL1uM-201 m@Bi@iui'iTUMORIMAGINGâ€¢Hirano et al. 1743



HistologyNumber
of lesions

demonstratedEarly
uptakeratio

(MeanÂ±s.d.)Delayed
uptakeratio

(MeanÂ±s.d.)RetentiOn
ratio

(MeanÂ±s.d.)Retention
index

(MeanÂ±s.d.)Glioblastoma163.21

Â±1.256.55 Â±2.603.34 Â±1.54103.40 Â±35.47Astrocytoma
(G III)133.28 Â± 1.616.54 Â±3.633.26 Â±2.1996.35 Â±37.49Astrocytoma
(GII)*192.46 Â±1.783.14 Â±2.360.67 Â±0.7522.66 Â±24.91Meningioma293.43

Â±1.593.85 Â±1.880.39 Â±0.5110.88 Â±13.02Schwannoma1
13.34 Â±0.764.03 Â±1.110.69 Â±0.9022.18 Â±29.32Metastasis142.48

Â±1.005.86 Â±2.603.37 Â±1.75137.55 Â±49.78Prolactinoma36.09
Â±5.728.74 Â±8.372.64 Â±2.6541 .60Â±3.05Germinoma32.79
Â±1.314.14 Â±1.511.36 Â±0.2654.63 Â±22.81Lymphoma22.04
Â±0.613.65 Â±0.761.61 Â±0.1681.4 Â±16.7*Mjxed

gliomaswereclassifiedinto astrocytoma(G II)for statisticalanalysis.
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statistically significant difference (p < 0.002) (Fig. 5). On
201TlCl (Table 3), the retention ratio was high in glioblastomas
(0.14 Â± 0.20) and low in meningiomas (â€”0.51 Â± 0.99).
Meningiomas were differentiated from glioblastomas (j <
0.02), astrocytomas (GIll) (0.06 Â± 0.24) (j' < 0.05) and
metastases (0.08 Â± 0.29) (p < 0.04). Astrocytomas (Gil)
(â€”0.07 Â±0.25) were differentiated from glioblastomas (p <
0.02) (Fig. 5). There was no statistically significant difference
between benign and malginant tumors.

The retention index (Table 2) of 99mTc(V)@DMSAwas very
high in glioblastomas (103.4 Â±35.47), astrocytomas (Gill)
(96.35 Â±37.49)andmetastases(137.55 Â±49.78),butlow in
astrocytomas (Gil) (22.66 Â±24.91), meningiomas (10.88 Â±
13.02) and schwannomas (22. 18 Â±29.32) (Fig. 6). There was
a statistically significant difference between malignant tumors
[glioblastomas, astrocytomas (Gill), and metastases] and be
nign tumors [astrocytomas (Gil), meningiomas and schwanno
mas] (p < 0.0001), glioblastomas and metastases (p < 0.04),
astrocytomas (Gil) and metastases (p < 0.03), and astrocyto
mas (GIl) and meningiomas (p < 0.04), but there was no
significant difference between glioblastomas and astrocytomas
(Gill), astrocytomas (Gil2 and schwannomas, or meningiomas
and schwannomas. On 2 â€˜TlCl(Table 3), the retention index
was high in glioblastomas (9.08 Â± 11.04) and very low in

FIGURE3.Earlyuptakeratioof @1Tc(V)@
DMSA and @Â°111Cl:There is no statisti
cally signrncantdifference between be
nign and malignant tumors on either

@rc(V)-DMSAor @Â°1T1CI.
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meningiomas (â€”11.01 Â±20.19). Meningiomas were differen
tiated from glioblastomas (9.08 Â±11.04) (p < 0.007), astrocy
tomas (Gill) (3.02 Â±9.68) (p < 0.03), schwannomas (3.61 Â±
8.44) (p < 0.03), and metastases (4.26 Â±l400) (p < 0.02).
Astrocytomas (Gil) (â€”2.77 Â±9.85) were differentiated from
glioblastomas (j' < 0.002) (Fig. 6). There was no statistically
significant difference between benign and malignant tumors.

Tumor vascularity was evaluated by contrast enhanced CT,
gadolinium-DTPA enhanced MR images and dynamic SPECT
images. High-grade astrocytomas, meningiomas and schwanno
mas tended to be hypervascular, but low-grade astrocytomas
and metastatic carcinomas tended to be less vascular. Hyper
vascular tumors were clearly demonstrated on both early and
delayed images of 99mTc(V)..DMSA and 201TlCl (Fig. 7). On
the delayed images, glioblastomas and most ofthe astrocytomas
(Gill) (Fig. 8) were more distinctly visible and showed signif
icantly higher uptake than on the early ones, but meningiomas
(Fig. 7) and schwannomas showed similar or slightly higher
uptake ratios than on the early ones. Therefore, calculated
retention ratio and retention index were high in glioblastomas
and astrocytomas (Gill), but low in meningiomas and schwan
nomas on @Tc(V)-DMSA. Normo- or hypo-vascular tumors
tended to show mildly or slightly increased uptake on the early
images. Metastases (Fig. 9) and most ofthe astrocytomas (GIll)

TABLE 2
DMSA Uptake Ratios and Retention Index (Mean Â±s.d.) of 110 Lesions
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HistologyNumber
of lesions

demonstratedEarly
uptakeratio

(Mean Â±s.d.)Delayed
uptakeratio

(MeanÂ±s.d.)RetentiOn
ratio

(Mean Â±s.d.)Retention
index

(Mean Â±s.d.)Glioblastoma161

.89 Â±0.462.03 Â±0.390.14 Â±0.209.08 Â±11.04Astrocytoma
(GIll)132.03 Â±0.762.09 Â±0.760.06 Â±0.243.02 Â±9.68Astrocytoma
(Gll)*191.61 Â±0.751.54 Â±0.70â€”0.07 Â±0.25â€”2.77 Â±9.85Meningioma293.01

Â±1.712.47 Â±0.88â€”0.51 Â±0.99â€”1 1.01Â±20.19Schwannoma1
12.12 Â±0.632.16 Â±0.680.04 Â±0.173.61 Â±8.44Metastasis141

.78Â±0.351 .86Â±0.440.08 Â±0.294.26 Â±14.00Prolactinoma33.13
Â±1.913.54 Â±2.260.42 Â±0.3610.13 Â±9.00Germinoma31.64
Â±0.381.80 Â±0.090.17 Â±0.4714.50 Â±28.12Lymphoma22.93
Â±0.403.16 Â±0.420.23 Â±0.027.70 Â±0.31*Ml,@ed

gliomaswereclassifiedinto astrocytoma(GIl)for statisticalanalysis.
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(Fig. 8) showed markedly increased uptake in comparison to the
surrounding normal tissue on the delayed images, but astrocy
tomas (Gil) showed mildly increased or less uptake on the
delayed images (Fig. 10). Therefore, calculated retention ratio
and index were high in astrocytomas (Gill) and metastases, but
low in astrocytomas (GIl). On 201T1C1,the retention ratio and
index were very similar to the pattern of the early and delayed
uptake ratios, except for higher in glioblastomas and lower in
meningiomas.

DISCUSSION
The early uptake ratio could be modified by the various

factors not specific to the tumor histology or histologic malig
nancy grade, and reflect mainly blood perfusion. The early
uptake ratio was slightly low in astrocytomas (Gil) (2.46 Â±
1.75) and metastases (2.48 Â±1.00) on @Tc(V)-DMSA, and
high in meningiomas (3.01 Â±1.71), but low in astroc@tomas
(GIl) (1.61 Â±0.75) and metastases (1.78 Â±0.35) on 2 â€˜TlCl.
These findings were roughly consistent with the degree of
enhancement on both the MRI and CT and with the perfusion
on the dynamic SPECT images. There was no statistically
significant difference between benign and malignant tumors on
either 9@Tc(V)-DMSA or 201TlCl. The early uptake ratio of

@Tc(V)-DMSAdid not show any significant difference among
the tumors. Only meningiomas could be differentiated from

15

10

5 FIGURE4@Delayeduptakeratio of
@â€˜9c(%I)-DMSAand 201@: Thereis a

statistically significant dtfference (p <
0.04)betweenbenign[astrocytomas(GIl),
meningiomasand sthwannomas]and
malignant @glioblastomas,astrocytomas
(GIll) and metastases] tumors on
99@1@c(V)-DMSA,but there is no statisti
cally signfficant difference between be
n@gnand malignanttumors on @Â°i1Q.

Glioblastorna Astrocytorna GIll Astrocyotma GIl Menl.gioiaa Schwanaonia

Histology

Metastasis

glioblastomas, astrocytomas (Gil) and metastases by their high
early uptake ratio of 201TlCl. These differences may suggest that
there are different mechanism oftumor uptake between @Tc(V)
DMSA and 201T1C1.Although several papers have reported that
gliomas could be differentiated by the early uptake ratio of 201T1C1
(3â€”6),there was no statistically significant difference among the
gliomas and their histological malignancy grade could not be
differentiated on our analysis.

The change of the delayed uptake ratio was dependent upon
the washout from the early uptake, therefore, it became more
specific to the tumor histology than the early uptake ratio, but
still less specific than the retention index because of some
modification by the various factors comprising the early uptake
ratio. For example, a hypervascular lesion showed a higher
delayed uptake ratio than a less vascular lesion with same
washout rate. The delayed uptake ratio was low in the benign
tumors [astrocytomas (Gil) (3. 14 Â± 2.36), meningiomas
(3.85 Â±1.88) and schwannomas (4.03 Â±1.11)] and high in the
malignant tumors [glioblastomas (6.55 Â±2.60), astrocytomas
(Gill) (6.54 Â±3.63) and metastases (5.86 Â±2.60)]. Benign and
malignant tumors could be differentiated with a statistically
significant difference (j < 0.04) on @Â°@Tc(V)-DMSA.The
delayed uptake ratio tended to be high in the malignant tumors,
especially in the metastases, which was low in the early uptake

TABLE 3
Thallium-201-Chloride Uptake Ratios and Retention Index (Mean Â±s.d.) of 110 Lesions
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ratio (2.48 Â±1.00) and high in the delayed uptake ratio (5.86 Â±
2.60). Such a significant change from the early uptake ratio
could differentiate between benign and malignant tumors. On
201TlCl, the delayed uptake ratio was low in astrocytomas (Gil)
(1 .54 Â± 0.70) and metastases (1 .86 Â± 0.44), and high in
glioblastomas (2.03 Â±0.39), astrocytomas (Gill) (2.09 Â±0.76),
meningiomas (2.47 Â±0.88) and schwannomas (2.16 Â±0.68).
The delayed uptake ratio (Fig. 4) was very similar to the early
uptake ratio (Fig. 3) in both benign and malignant tumors,
except for that of meningiomas because of their fast washout,
and the delayed uptake ratio could not differentiate between
benign and malignant tumors.

The retention ratio was calculated by subtracting the early
uptake ratio from the delayed uptake ratio, and then the factors
affecting the early uptake ratio would decrease in the retention

FIGURE5. Retentionratioof @rc(V)
DMSAand @Â°111Cl:Thereis a statiStiCally
significantdifference(p< 0.002)between
benign[astrocytomas(GIl),meningiomas
and sthwannomasj and malignant [glio
blastomas,astrocytomas (Gill) and me
tastases]tumorson @rc(V)-DMS@but
there is no statisticallysignificant differ
ence between benign and malignanttu
mors on @Â°111CI.
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ratio. The retention ratio was very high in malignant tumors
[glioblastomas (3.34 Â± 1.54), astrocytomas (Gill) (3.26 Â±
2.19) and metastases (3.37 Â±1.75)], and very low in benign
tumors [astrocytomas (Gil) (0.67 Â± 0.75), meningiomas
(039 Â±0.5 1) and schwannomas (0.69 Â±0.90)] on 99mTc(V)@
DMSA. Malignant tumors could be differentiated from benign
tumors with a statistically significant difference (j < 0.002).
On 201TlCl, the retention ratio was very low, especially in the
astrocytomas (Gil) (â€”0.07 Â±0.25) and meningiomas (â€”0.51 Â±
0.99). Astrocytomas (GIl) were differentiated from glioblasto
mas (0.14 Â±0.20) (p < 0.02), and meningiomas (â€”0.51 Â±
0.99) (j < 0.03) were differentiated from glioblastomas (p <
0.02), astrocytomas (Gill) (0.06 Â± 0.24) (p < 0.05) and
metastases (0.08 Â±0.29) (p < 0.04). The delayed uptake ratio
could not differentiate between benign and malignant tumors.
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FiGURE6. Retentionindexof @â€˜Tc(V)
DMSAand @Â°111Ci:Thereis a statistically
significantdifference(p < 0.0001)be
tween benign[astrocytomas(Gil),menin
giomasand schwannomas]and mal@
rant @giioblastomas,astrocytomas (Gill)
and metastases] tumors on
DMSA, but there is no statistically signif
icantdifferencebetweenbenignandma
lignanttumors on @Â°111CI.
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FiGURE7. Meningioma:Contrasten
hancedCT@ @rc@-DMSAdynamic
(B),eatly(C)and delayed(0) static im
agesand @Â°111CIeady(E@and delayed(F)

@ static images:There is a large round
t contrast-enhancedlesioninthefrontal
t lobeoncontrastenhancedCTimage(A).

@ Technetium-99m(V)-DMSAdynamic im
I ages(B)showa largeareaofintense
I uptakeinthefrontallobe.Thereisalarge

@ areaof increaseduptakeon both early(C)
=:@ and delayed (D) static image with a cal

culatedretentionindexof0.77.Thereisa
large area of increased uptake on both
early(F)and delayed(F)static imagewfth
a calculatedretentionindex of â€”35.6.

I
a

The retention index was calculated by dividing the retention
ratio by the early uptake ratio, therefore, the retention index
reflected the washout phase and could clearly differentiate
between benign and malignant brain tumors. These differenti
ations would depend solely on the prolonged washout phase,
which was very specific to the tumor malignancy and histologic
grade. The retention index was very high in the malignant
tumors [glioblastomas (103.40 Â±35.47), astrocytomas (Gill)
(96.35 Â±37.49)andmetastases(137.55 Â±49.78)],andlow in
the benign tumors [astrocytomas (Gil) (22.66 Â±24.91), me

S

I

nin@iomas (10.88 Â±13.02) and schwannomas (22. 18 Â±29.32)]
on 9@Tc(V)-DMSA. The benign tumors were easily differen
tiated from the malignant tumors with a statistically significant
difference (p < 0.0001). There was no significant difference
between glioblastomas and astrocytomas (Gill), astrocytomas
(GIl) and schwannomas, or meningiomas and schwannomas
(p > 0.05).

In the metastases, the early uptake ratio was low, but the
retention index was the highest in the tumors. On 201TlCl, the
retention index was high in the glioblastomas (9.08 Â±11.04)

FiGURE8. Astrocytoma(Gill);Contrast
enhancedX-CT(A), @rc(V)-DMSAearly
(B)and delayed(C)static images,and
@Â°111CIearly (0) and delayed (F) static

images:Thereisa largeirregularring-like
enhancement noted in the right fronto
parletallobeon contrastCT image.Tech
netium-99m(V)-DMSASPECT shows a
ring-likeareaof slightly increaseduptake
in the nght fronto-pailetallobe on the
earlystatic image (B).There is a ring-like
area of moderately increaseduptake on
the delayed static image (C) with high
calculated retention index of 109. Thalhi
um-201-chlorideSPECTshowsa ring
like area of mildly increased uptake on
the earlystatic image(D)and mOderately
increased uptake on the delayed static
image (F)wfth calculated retention index
of 9.19.
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FIGURE9. Metastasis:Gd-enhanced
MRI (A@, @rc@-DMSAearly (B) and
delayed (C) static images, and @Â°111Ci
early (D) and delayed (F) static images:
There is a ring-like Gd-enhancemelit in
the leftfronto-parletalregionon MR(TA:
440 ma, TE: 15 ma) image (A).Techne
tium-99m(V)-DMSA SPECT shows a
ring-likearea of faintly increaseduptake
intheleftfronto-panetalregion(arrow)on
the early static image (B)and a ring-like
area of mildly increased uptake on the
delayed static image (C)with calculated
retentionindex of 144. Thaliium-201-
chloride SPECTshows a mildly increased
ring-like uptake on both early (D) and
delayed(F)static imageswith calculated
retentionindexof â€”4.27.

tically significant difference between benign and malignant
tumors. The delayed uptake ratio became high in malignant
tumors and low in benign tumors, and the retention ratio
became higher in malignant tumors and lower in benign tumors.
The retention index clearly differentiated benign tumors from
malignant tumors with a statistically significant difference (j <
0.0001). On 201T1C1,the early uptake ratio was middle, and the
delayed uptake ratio, retention ratio and retention index were
high in glioblastomas. The early uptake ratio, delayed uptake
ratio, retention ratio and retention index were all low in

FIGURE10. Astrocytoma(Gil);Gd-en
hancedMRI(A), @rc(V)-DMSAearly(B)
and delayed (C) static images, and
@Â°111Ciearly (D) and delayed (F) static

images:MR(TR:440ma,it: 15ms)image
shows irregularenhancementwith cystic
componentsin the left frontal lobe.Tech
netium-99m(V)-DMSASPECTshows an
areaof mildly increaseduptake in the left
frontal lobe on the earlystatic image (B)
and Slightlyincreaseduptake on the de
layedstatic image(C)wfth calculatedre
tentionindexof 14.5.Thallium-201-chlo
ride SPECT shows mildly increased
uptakeon both early (D)and delayed(F)
imageswithcalculatedretentionindexof
â€”25.6.

D E

and low in the meningiomas (â€”11.01 Â±20.19). Glioblastomas
were differentiated from astrocytomas (Gil) (â€”2.77 Â±9.85)
(p < 0.002), and meningiomas were differentiated from glio
blastomas (p < 0.0007), astrocytomas (Gill) (302 Â±9.68)
(p < 0.03), schwannomas (3.61 Â±8.44) (p < 0.03) and
metastases (4.26 Â±14.00) (j < 0.02). The retention index had
a large standard deviation and could not differentiate between
benign and malignant tumors.

On 99mTc(V)DMSA the early uptake ratio was slightly low
in astrocytomas (Gil) and metastases, but there was no statis
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D E
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astrocytomas (Gil). The early uptake ratio and delayed uptake
ratio were high, but retention ratio and retention index were
lowest in meningiomas. The early uptake ratio and delayed
uptake ratio were low, but the retention ratio and retention index
were middle in metastases. Meningiomas were differentiated
from other benign and malignant tumors by their high early and
delayed uptake ratios, and low retention ratio and index.
Astrocytomas (Gil) were differentiated from glioblastomas by
the delayed uptake ratio, retention ratio and retention index, and
from astrocytomas (Gill) by the delayed uptake ratio. However, it
was difficult for 201TlCl to differentiate benign tumors from
malignant ones and to evaluate histological malignancy grade, and
also to differentiate malignancy grade even among the gliomas.

False negative cases were seen mostly in astrocytomas (Gil)
on both 9@Tc(V)-DMSA and 201TlCl, most likely due to their
hypovascularity. But, 201TlCl showed false negative in several
other tumors.

CONCLUSION
Technetium-99m(V)-DMSA uptake was mainly dependent

upon the tumor vascularity with no significant difference
among the primary and metastatic brain tumors. Washout from
the lesions was different from tumor to tumor and independent
of tumor vascularity, but was closely related to tumor histology
and histological malignancy. Thallium-20l-chlorine uptake was
also dependent on tumor vascularity, but showed no significant
relationship between washout and tumor histology or histolog
ical malignancy. Therefore, differentiation between benign and
malignant tumors was difficult by the uptake and retention of
201TlCl This may suggest that there should be different uptake
and washout mechanisms between 201TlCl and @Tc(V)
DMSA. Technetium-99m(V)-DMSA could clearly demonstrate
primary and metastatic brain tumors with a sensitivity of 93.2%,
which is slightly higher than the 88. 1% of 201TlCl. False
negative was very limited in astrocytomas (Gil). Tumor histol
ogy and histological malignancy grade could also be predicted
noninvasively by numerical scores, which would be very useful

to determine the therapeutic methods. Technetium-99m(V)-
DMSA was superior to 201T1C1in imaging quality, sensitivity
and specificity to tumor histology and histological malignancy
of the primary and metastatic brain tumors.
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correlated wfth post-therapy blood counts. A well-defined scale,
where 0 and 4 represented least to highest marrow uptake when
compared to background, was used to assign marrow image
scores. injected doses of 131l-Lym-1 ranged from 1.1-8.2 GBq
(29-222 mCi). Results Unear regression of summed marrow scores
(0-24 hr after injection) versus decrease in cell counts produced
correlation coefficients of 0.76, 0.44, 0.58 and 0.46 for platelets,
granulocytes, white blood cells (WBC) and hematocrit, respectively.
Scores for indMdual and other combinations of images obtained
immediatelyup to 24 hr after injection were also predictive.
Key Words myelotoxioity marrow imaging; radioimmunotherapy;
semiquantitative

Marrow radiation with resultant myelosuppressionis usually dose
limiting in radioimmunotherapy(Rn). This study evaluatedthe rela
tionship between a semiquantitativescore of radiolabeledantibody
marrow uptake obtained by imaging and subsequent decrease in
peripheralbloodcellcountsina patientpopulationinwhommarrow
malignancy is common. Methods SemiquantitatWe scores were
assignedto lumbar marrow imagesof 18 patients acquired 0,6,24
and48hrafterthefirsttherapydoseof131i-Lym-1.Scoreswere
adjusted for injected dose (GBq)and body surface area (ma),and
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